
Draft Terms of Reference forthe Wellington Regional Strategy
Committee

I. Membership of the Wellington Regional Strategy Committee

The membership of the Wellington Regional Strategy (WRS) Committee will be 14 persons in total,
appointed by the Council(from time to time) as follows

Ninelocalgovernment members

(a) Oneregionalcouncillor

(b) One InGinber nominated by eacli constituentterritorial authority within the region

(c) The Local Goverrrrnent Membersinay be replaced froin time to tnne by the respective
councils by providing written ITotice to Greater Wellington Regional Council, confinning the
amended nomination

Five non-local government members

(d) Five non-local governnTentinembers, recoininended by the Local Government Members. The
non-local governineiTtineinbers would be appointed on the basis thatthey are

. Individuals who have strong networks and are representative of sectors relevantto
economic development and the ajins of the WRS

. Individuals who can assist in advocacy to central government or business

. Strong strategic thinkers who are able to present and think aboutissues on a regional(if
not wider) basis

(e) One of the five ITon-local government meInbers Inust be a suitable person to representinterests
of Maori

Appointment of the Chairperson

The appointment of the Chairperson and deputy 1sto be determined by the full Committee when all
14 members have been appointed. The chairperson must be a non-local government In61nber

Quorum

The quoruin is eight meInbers, of which one must be the regional councilineinber of the Coininittee,
and one Inust be tlTe Chatiperson or deputy Chairperson

Alternates

The regional councillor appointed to the Coininittee must have an alteniate who may attend and vote
at meetings of the Coininittee, in the event of the appointed regional councillor's absence or
unavailability

Each of the territorial authorities is entitled to nominate an alteinate member who may attend and
vote at meetings of the Coinmittee, but only In the eventthatthe nominated and appointed member
is unable to do so
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Remuneration

Each Councilshall be responsible for reinunerating its representative on the Committee forthe cost
of that person's participation in the Committee

Theremuneration of the non-local governnTent members will be determined and approved by the
Council, following consideration of anyrecommendationby the Committee

Term of Appointment

The local government members shall be appointed in accordance with the process set out above as
soon as possible after each Local Governmenttriennial election, and for a tenn that expires on the
date of the next Local Govennnenttriennial election

Non-local government meInbers shall be eligible for appointment orre-appointment for' a term up to
five years. A non-local goveinmentineinber contiiTues in office despite the expiry of his or her terni
of office until

(a) The meInber is reappointed; or

(b) The member's successor is appointed

2. Roles and responsibilities of the WRS Committee

This is a Committee established to oversee the implementation of the WRS

The Committee's responsibilities are

(a) To oversee the ongoing selection and recoininendation offIve (5) ITon-local governinent
InGinbers for appointment to the WRS Committee

(b) On behalfof Greater Wellington, and acting on behalfofallthe Councils of the region

I to take responsibility for overall guidance and ongoing development of the WRS;

it to provide regional leadership, engage and establish partnerships with key Governinent
agencies and non-government agencies involved ill economic developinent,
acknowledging that constituentlocal authorities also have leadership roles within their
cities and districts;

in to recommend a required funding proposal to Greater Wellington to be consulted on
annually, in the course of the Greater Wellington Annual Plan or Long Term Plan
process which will include the proposed amount and allocation of a recoinmended
targeted rate, to be collected by Greater Wellington, to fund the existing and ITew
economic development initiatives and the other initiatives outlined in the WRS;

Iv to oversee and monitorthe work of Grow Wellington (the region's economic
development agency responsible for delivering key initiatives outlined 11T the WRS);

v to monitorthe outcoines expected in the focus areas, and assess what further actions
may be required as a result of monitoring;



Vl to ensure the WRS continues to be relevant by reviewing economic trends,
investigating opportunities for promoting economic growth and developing and
overseeing a process of periodic review as circumstances change

3. Operating Principles

The Councilhas agreed that it will not actindependently of the Committee, so that any committee
recommendationsthatthe Councilis not prepared to accept will be referred back to the Committee
for further consideration

The Council and the territorial authorities of the region intend to complete a Multiparty Agreement
to record their agi'eelnentin regard to working together to 11npleinentthe WRS

The regional ChiefExecutives Group will be the principal advisor to the Coininittee

4. Standing Orders

The Council's Standing Orders are adopted, subjectto the inclusion of the following provisions
relating to the WRS Committee

(a) Voting

The acts of the Coinmittee must be done and questions before the Coininittee Inust be decided at
a Ineating by vote. EaclT In61nber of the Committee will have one equal vote and decisions will
be made by siinple majority with the exception of the following proposals which will require a
three quarters Inajonty vote

i decisions on the recommended quantuin of funding required forthe Wellington Regional
Strategy;

it decisions on any recoininended amendinentto the Council's Revenue and Financing
Policy;

in decisions on therecoinmended targeted rate;

Iv any decision resulting in a statutory consultation process under the LGA 2002 (such as
establishing a new CCO);

v recommendations to Councilon the appointment of directors of Grow Wellington;

vi the following decisions relating to any process of periodic review referred to in 2(b)v
above

agreeing revised tenns of reference

any significant amendments to the WRS

(b) Chairperson voting

The Chairperson or other person presiding at a meeting

I hasadelibeTativevote;and
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5. Delegations

The Council delegates to the Committee all functions and powers to acliieve its specific
responsibilities exceptthose matters reserved under clause 32 schedule 7 LGA 2002 and the
appointment of new members

in the case of an equality of votes, does not have a casting vote (and therefore the act or
question is defeated and the status quo is preserved)

6. Duration of the Committee

In accordance with clause 30(7) of Schedule 7 of the Local Goveinment Act 2002, the Wellington
Regional Strategy Committee is not deemed to be discharged following each triennial election


